Huanglongbing (HLB) has become the most serious threat to the citrus industry worldwide. Although the disease first emerged in the southeastern part of Asia, it is now well established in Brazil, Florida and California, which are the world's most important citrus production areas. The disease is associated with three insect-vectored, obligate intracellular bacteria of the genus 'Candidatus Liberibacter'. These bacteria reside in the host phloem cells and they are transmitted by psyllids. Early pathogen detection is important to protect free areas from pathogen introduction. Unfortunately, the disease has a long incubation period, during which the pathogen is at low concentration and non-systemically distributed. This makes diagnostic and eradication difficult. Agdia has recently developed a new, rapid, molecular detection technique, AmplifyRP 
INTRODUCTION
In response to the growing threat of huanglongbing (HLB) infection (formerly called greening) and the need to track disease spread in both citrus trees and the psyllid vector (Manjunath et al., 2008) , Agdia has developed three distinct tests for the detection of the L. africanus (Laf), L. americanus (Lam), and L. asiaticus (Las), the pathogens associated with HLB in Africa, Brazil, Asia and America, respectively. The pathogen tests were developed using Agdia's AmplifyRP ® platform, a DNA and RNA isothermal recombinase polymerase amplification technology (Piepenburg et al., 2006) . AmplifyRP ® is a quick and easy molecular diagnostic that utilizes a cocktail of enzymes, including recombinase and polymerase, to copy DNA.
Detection of amplified DNA is performed in real-time using a fluorometer (exo) in a similar manner to real-time PCR or in an end-point assay using lateral flow AmplifyRP ® strips (nfo). Exo detection is for lab diagnostics and the nfo format is designed for portable field diagnostics. A containment device is used with lateral flow strips to ensure clean and accurate results for every test.
The results presented here demonstrate testing of purified DNA, crude plant tissue extracts and psyllid extracts using the three distinct pathogen tests and both detection formats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

HLB Material
Psyllid extracts were kindly provided by Dr. John Hartung. Citrus leaves infected with L. asiaticus, L. americanus, or L. africanus were provided by Dr. John Hartung, Dr. Barry Manicom, and Dr. Marcelo Pedreira de Miranda. Whole psyllids were also received and extracted internally at Agdia.
Processing and Extraction
Samples were initially processed using the Norgen Plant/Fungi DNA Isolation Kit (Catalog # 26200). This was to isolate pure DNA for use as comparison controls.
Crude tissue extracts were prepared by excising leaf midribs and grinding the samples at a 1:5 ratio in Extraction Buffer. Whole psyllids were suspended in Extraction Buffer and ground using a mortar and pestle. Neat or diluted extracts were then used in the AmplifyRP ® test.
Isothermal Amplification and Detection
Detection of the target sequence with Agdia's isothermal AmplifyRP ® test was done according to the standard protocol, using primers and probes targeted to the region surrounding the protein chain elongation factor. A single microliter of target sample (purified DNA or crude extract) is used for each reaction. Two methods for detection are available ( Fig. 1) . The exo test uses real time fluorometric measurement and is complete after 15 min. The nfo test is an endpoint assay utilizing a strip to detect the amplicon and provides results in 30 min.
RESULTS
The exo and nfo AmplifyRP ® assays were optimized using either psyllid DNA (L.
asiaticus) or DNA isolated from infected plants (L. africanus and L. americanus).
Multiple primer/probe combinations were tested to achieve the maximum sensitivity and specificity for each assay. Optimized assays were then tested using extracts prepared from infected plant tissue. Figure 2 provides examples of the sensitivity and specificity of the three HLB AmplifyRP ® exo tests. Graph A shows the sensitivity of the L. asiaticus exo test at a 1:1000 dilution and no cross-reactivity with L. americanus or L. africanus. Graphs B and C illustrate sensitivity of the L. americanus and L. africanus tests. The L. americanus test is completely specific and can detect HLB infection at a dilution of 1:100. The L. africanus test is not completely specific as it also recognizes L. asiaticus, but with a 10-fold lower sensitivity. A summary of the limits of detection for the various HLB tests is shown in Table 1 . 
909
As part of the validation of the HLB assays, they were compared against presently accepted methodologies, such as qPCR. A survey of psyllids procured from Africa was done using the L. asiaticus, L. americanus, and L. africanus nfo tests. The tests utilized crude extract of psyllids rather than purified DNA (Fig. 3) . Extracts 2 and 3 were detected as positive for L. asiaticus infection and extracts 1 and 4 were detected as positive for L. africanus infection. L. americanus was not detected in any of the four psyllid extracts. As cross-contamination via spread of amplicons is possible, all AmplifyRP nfo tests employ a containment device for lateral flow detection. This is a hand-held device that seals the reaction inside with a lateral flow strip to prevent the spread of amplicons (Fig.  4) . Sealing the device punctures the tube and bulb containing buffer, allowing them to mix and flow into the strip and providing results within 10 min. The hand-held device is easy to use and is consistent with using the nfo detection format for field diagnostics.
DISCUSSION
Using AmplifyRP ® , we can detect L. asiaticus with a high degree of sensitivity. AmplifyRP ® can also identify, either directly or through a process of elimination, L. americanus and L. africanus. AmplifyRP ® is a fast (30 min. or less) and easy (uses crude extracts) method for primary screening or for confirmation. The use of the lateral flow detection with a containment device allows the test to be field portable while ensuring clean and accurate results. The test can be performed using crude plant extracts and produces results in 30-45 min. total. The tests are now being offered through Agdia's Testing Department.
The utility of AmplifyRP ® is not limited to HLB detection. The platform has been used to detect many kinds of plant pathogens in diverse plant species. For example, fungi, viruses (RNA and DNA), viroids, phytoplasma, and bacteria other than HLB have been detected in grain, leaves, roots, stems, fruit, soil, and water using AmplifyRP ® tests.
